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OFFi CC 11414(JrACTORY
..Ibir'. S. P. TO WNSENL)IS

• voxtrotßvs) llx'l'it %("I' OP

SARpAPARILLA
The;Olost Woodrrfol .41i1;irine of the Age,

—1,600,000 BOTTLES
SlANlNl'ke'll'lt) I) Sr:

VW. lo ituArt R011]..,
pod lin• env., 1111111' 11101,11

100000 Cases of Caronic niqoase,
sysitrA th lallTh. Icor* - None In t/e.trilli•

wt. .vilpflt< by S. T.. TO \\

id:,X 1'4) .ti F..
I.'W.Yritt- lihlt AvvinAvlT

4thir,r4o4m wlli learn the e Wm, or rather where the
s.,,lre 4,r making the sniff the, call Ohl tie jet,*
Tinkn4c.lhe Ar;apmilla, i gee / ;cm sod will be able
toamigo ut high In dio genlien Oil nriutool, out of the
leuiott S, I tin oleo os In; ore riitpl 4,1 ,0 selling it ea
• 051'. 1.4.1t Dh Townsend -s Sorolporilla Dr. S. P.
'I "In••••,4 the ortgia.linept ictur arid 11..elitorof
1.1: in.,l:etrooPe ,r‘opilla and liis medicine hat
fended • espittshou th ,t no other remedy e. er gained.
Ito insenfactit(ell Orel one nollool et to Wes but 3 cur,

iiveStotaelottiog et preseot not it ladtle•per day.
'We use more Sarsaparilla end I ellenIntek in our
s.r,bieslonent esti;ad), (holtall tl,e other hot.apal
bewnititiolitter• In the wail& Ptlocipal (Mice, 146

sL

"'MAD THE AFTIDkVIT.
City and Cotatly of. No•tr,•l-,oR, sy.

I!•,lli.im 'Armstning. of Din raid nil'', being duly
en on', depose mid say that he is n practical
litneeint slut Chemist. That ee time in the latter
rot of Nthy, Itrst of June,

n.n
'loan by the name

td .141,11 Townsend, cobs at that time na book and
pamphlet peddler, enlhol uponupones at the house
of Mre-Thantp•On. No. 47. Iludsev. ~t,cet, v. here dep.
fetid 1..ailed, Sod reqiietted d.pnoent to*tile blot •

Ls • wbioli to took* • by nip of Satsaparille.
114.4040,iii. vas s. that ho became atiluninted

Kith said TonMond it the office of Theodore Foster,
Adel: Pnblither. with .11,M) cold Townsend -

tl,it lied said .1.041. 1e.enkl had had fieviorld Crialara.4
1.1.11111 wits. OCifitileilt 1/s; tine manofsctore or •Il
article. la.ossp ;rill* to la; 1.01,1 umier the name of Dr.
Jacnl; Too owed.

That it'll Townsend elated he teat tot nit man, and
WWI `llot fit (h, hat.l lotior -end oiahod to

mots .4.'0 cannier, In enter On tiro easy In his old
day% nod that, if Fersapat ills coder the name of Town.
• soli no well, and so 111.11 money iron made by

eolli goo Ti,, rellevit why he might not mat*
tronelltinl out of .it ton (his moo. being Townsend,)
IC he.con get a capable person to ',mm, a recipe,,
and for taut. Deponent in one of tba

, conve,tt(toot asked coil Townson.; if tie was related
Co 110., f; Townsend:lo which he replied, that be

new Or. A. P. Townsend would be dawn on him after
siiimtA commence. 1111 t that he did not care for

he had formed a en.purtnerthip withman who
p1111.14.3:111•11 the requbite amount of copilot—and wu
well peepn to &lend Itorocif against any *nook
V.nt e tondo on him;

br oo:the...lays. that pennant to the request.
sullool., In,04.,T0w 1,1.10. ,wwrote, recipe for thamartildat.tore ,if Ityrop of ,artnPvrilla, and gave ate
hon. 'tort tow mend obwrved than he wanted to
tooter a spectrso to .eall.h.t to his partners for their

approval. Oa 1... wished torac,fv them -In every thing,
so 41i504 Dsetti•ited all the cap:tall '..0n.1 'row mend aISO
1.44otiouotot Mo., the hottles they u COO to mat,
t;, 4111r, si .0 en 9 shape es 110 0 P. Town.
newt's. ant +le ,:iftclt. at the reirreet of alai Jacob
Ton Wee.), Wttlit On tier .t;ifc it, I'. 14,p0,0,0d,
and paorored non of to: 1..!.eis
' And depoorrt fnit',crtoy/, that he hag been ink ritb
ed, nod seriirbet.e, rr Itit. 0.! ,it, of catanporiillt, mad
a. (11.1 Jere!. 'Von n,rn I e. it u t fa oft, the "vinefewtinned by OtepO cct, n. Inuw, '141,V Oa ItiareiM4,

Aitsl fon Vier do roe,* ,Itt.aot
AV i (.1 ; el ARMSTRONG. .

Worn to before rue, 11.4 lith ni 101 wC. S wodonvi.t.•
• bias or of the City of Now Tait.

• " "PROOFt: PROOF!!!- '
Aleft.l 4 prof et.raclo.ive th:kt Ue S. P. Teerneesotho

Perrele.rolh, 010 the of.zirol. follnwip% la front,mom of the =eat 1Cgp1., 1111,1 1.1is IS LEE. Stale.
AThen .r Evrelhoe , oTenreor I.

' 11r. Townsenee Bersepn'rfilii.
Thereriet..ihi, wryer hat fe,,, remedy

of tt, d.ut it.e.• Or J.,. ',red s Surs2parilla,
ONSeh-krrs or'es-ssils Nest "/..erli ,,ileC'Es MOlEtttllse.' '
ttar,ll, . nt art the J>nclnr bimtel mort

f ,r. I' cars end to the present fisne o
the. pre-rot ploprletent. Since

Se potinet.thip awed. the I)i.ittnr Nitleettled its
New Setk, w here he and attometio She
btotitursa IhAlloczotroxfZUN at thia paint The menu

is in itag city. ; ic conducted by,lbe
rtit•tur, C.at.p-bets. mil the tnedieiee is maleitim. •
tonal.
• Vow Of one eitt.teta here Puy itleaor tbeammteeg,
fli is mairnie thzt rit ow( sctuted and sold. betides

In this etnitr: it is .hipped tit the f'anattest
1.1 Italia Iratli, !akiitll A t00th...a...1 ease to kW

,„ it the manufactory
1t,.., ei..rdy a t'd•.•sik ei,Liksc, I ciikies n loin somber

..? 0 'Ma,. os-en Sad in the 141 slims or Use
noalisioe. itching Loses, ps Ate, aild tare mat,'

ki.‘ Sriat, iiiker karil ' or nearlyown,Is,rict: 'I his Is ass cama,. ,
• `llsc Inn Ilia tendiviikek Ins acquired, beats.

slues,' it 1...r0i1...enht gelal iiiiitations,and there
at we. pi,.tot thin, ikitict hir sale, that

Imo ca11...1- it r, l'oerosetuPs tine inlie
lienter slatted sishntaime ago in-New rook, is called

()toy:octet "Judah :Your tueturs thirtaperills" sod ap.pare •wlib a vice., by dint of ads ei Jibing, and Is.
o•oal tentedirs resorted to insuch etforts, to aretroprit.

atterhe.hione ad Dr. 8. P. Townsends great reaeoly,
and Dotgaol all the
til

advatitag,es reaultang: foam the
I..tpuluy II:c lame al/tell lie bus. acquired for it,
71 Fern of patient cud expensive labors. Or. 8. P.-
"oh Mend, lariscrly lit tli.s City, as is well kips.
Let t, is use 'mentor and original proprietor of the
tne,liehie Lillian as "Dr 'l'nu.n..etra sarsapasilla."
and wwihink three pepsins s ho are aneingitoaselltheir .ticlo disc genuine, should, le ex

Rflr.ll
New Tork Daily Tribune.

ty., We pnblisliett an ails erluement snialtierteetty
Saline 14110 lance that del injusttce to Dr. 8. P. Tows,
soul: who it the original l4oi/recta; af,ttie preperatios

titai,apat ilia lattie as lir. l'osen.entlN. Other
'Lithe* hare atiliiss the mitt kw monthh enigagikl or
connected tl enuuls er soh a Stints by the RSOn
'irtnylietlirl win psi up a 'medicine and calla it by the
*ante name. Wit tuts ettlseel 'le 7%0
rri ,mne as the tirseinart.r. This advertleemeent alto
contained mutter to Ilia Glum/Star of Dr.-
O. P. 'lost mend oscl tint of his medicine. We retinait appeased, sad in ;:ittiCe to the Dr. make thisAi-
pbaisation.

fTI)NI THEVies* York /Jailly Bun
Da. Tutrait yo". extrtordinar) sdrertiointrit,whicgi

(Peculiar% no entire. prig,.of the Bt' .111 not Neaps
molter. Dr. 8. P. Torrnietal, uho I. the original pgo.'

(ietist' of Dr. Townsend 'a Sin rapt: ill., and mhos, of.
c. Is nett door tomils. ti heir, he haybeen for Wet.

a ) yen, is driving ku e business. tie t•Ceivee
no lens that Your hundred dorcu of Sarsaparilla per
day, and Urea Win Moro mons quantity dnetinotsupply
the demand. No own:hire aier gained no gr.!, a
popularly as lea preparation of the tlanurlifirill*. Hts
*dittos of Almulteei far Into cost *NOV, sad be
has paid the New t, foe the
last four yearn, lour foo,rtyi, and be acknowledges
Abet Itle the ,eliespeit nlierbsicg he hu bed done.
Thia medicine is esported to the entindas, Wert Ise
viimm South An.4211.1 and )1111,., in ,eflitaldetabill
Ape:Wipes, sal Is coming hitt, genetal up. iY thosi
. 0.01110.44011. u welt an bete. •

133=1112!
. • P 11151411 and t‘tbe.44 that ,r ll narsaparills for the
genuine and otigloal lir. Tow °icr* ftaraspowilin,
that is not !Fir...! mend, COIRMiIa •

and swindle' the cost:quer.. on that would Issguilty of each no am. woolt rooontt any other fraud
twdoid no bruitgiat ofcommon intelligence butknows
that outs is the. only

AM. people who Are 11,1 well Orliheel.
reed the tiereti, aai,l nut .ern aol‘ettl.ttnenta,

ve here led Ineoph„•e, tik.it Igveuee the.. men .4.
Af..ll*.thetrblue ab

- Old Jacob Townsenda," list It
,luttat. of czoirse. he tae °lig:in:ll. It I. jpi. then on.
Toni. siobee ((icy eon,iiieneeil to niche their nieelieine.
,bunbee been In the einiket nice ten', ear,.

Thll 041 dncnb Tolrnettut
Theeare.endeeros mg to palm oif Oh the public ea

en old l'hpiriao, kc. lie in not a regular educated
olden, and or,erattempted to manufacture • tried.

kiss, until thr3e 11,11 111,11 for the me of WIname. They sot til,) 110 notthe people tohi.
Mow that !Wolf- iLso.etwrills in. ours, or the same-bet
the better to deceive the pol„11, theyat the acme time
imatrt that 110 is the ttl I Jr Townsend's, and the

toil 1 m at endeavor to make the people believe
the stuff 05,3 1i1,1,1f./Clllle,is the Or. Townsend's

Stottiptrilia. that lee peri,lTlPti no litany wonderful
!rum for the lysat ten cars, and which has gained •re potation medicine ever enjoyed—-
which is a here, inuoincipled falsehood.
We hese comm, ore slots se.iiu..t these men for

Amager We wish it tote understood, that the oil matt
Is relation to Dr. N loiterer. In theirad.
essitinericnts andcited A, they publish • number of
tsars hiththoodll respecting isr. Townsend, which we
Will net notice.

False lie ports.
Oaf Oppteresda hate punt:she d in the papers, that

flt. a P. Townvend we. dyad. they need to their
entreats shoot (i.e country, wtpn report that we Itat •

irk en 341. burilwse, nc. kr. 11,a public should be oe
their guard, and Lot be deceit ed by it,.., unpriuct:
plod wen. ' •
, 441.14* interel.--After the fir+, of Revleather.

14.4", P. Tovv.,..e.1%, iota Ortico ill be
Ilt11.4) snikh Dapti.l tloirob. No ,42 Nouoin Atreot
%Molt io vow Chni.re. in 4
w':11 be 1111.1 iacconam...htimi of th..pro.

k.,otogi4eal thepublic..
11116,k1d4r4,Ylliie• —No Fars:Torino is th•

.rnotoltso otigia.llll, !pownse4l3l. Suaapaz We, us.
IMPAMPINI by_ 8. I'. Iva

41•6666,- Ited.liatt lk L6. N.. 6 litsts6treet, sad
Mr*:E, litiaavt. No 1,01 1'1.14411va Boston , Samuel

Jt. toktell 116nry' Ptsil, Salem; Junes B.
roan lVorpts.s.tt ; 611tkon Cobcm,l; J.

SAW% 6. 6116 k -Pktrti4t.6t+ t M d hr Drllrglita end Mor.
calosnik C.-60:611T ttirnockowl the L1..164 States, Weal
16016..U0 I.kt.ethai.a.k.

Safe 1t flelfysburK, by
nuctautn.

111/014fluak .ggentfur Alums Cc.

AriVINSTS', PAIN'rERS',- be DAGU-
' -.,rlo4l:l.o'arPlSTS' DENT.

Ai. A. WItiMING,
NO. iti 1411Kalri STN. BALTIMMIK,

ILIVROLUNALIi Dealer
11, 11 an ‘Viiitl.rw 01.4e, l'ultits, Oil,

Varoixiirt% lirorizes.
4rtiotio`;ittiterlais, white toll "Rd

450,04004. aksottaient of Daiportegtytio
Ailtosoirist (Itoosl, filets*, Ohaisileebcite..
id trio totiltet privet.

1111440,4,01&19x---, lui

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

BY virtue of an tinter of the Orphans'
Court of Franklin County, will be

exposed to public Sale,
On Saturday the 291/1 of Seplemsser next,

AT 1 O'CLOCK. I'. E.. ON TIIE PREMISED.
A Tract of Land,

situate partly in Quincy township, Frank-
lin county, and partly in Adams county,
adjoining lands of Jacob Carbaugh, Jacob
Wingardt and J. & 1). Benedict, containing,

5S Acres and 150 Perches,
neat, on which aro erected Two one.and.,

a-halt story
elle LOG lIOUSES,

soot
• • a Log Barn, Belie-oven,: ttte.=—'

There is an Apple Orchard on the pretty-
ises, together with other fruit tree.. '
be sold as the Estate of MARTIN Cu.
13111,011, sen., deceased.

This property will be sold entire twin'
parcels, as will be most advantiosoim.:

Attendance will be given andierin made
known by F. G. HOFFMAN. •

Sept. I.—ts • .• 'Atha's. •
rupLic SJLL

riPHE subscriber. will offer at Public
-15-, Sale, on Saturday do .291 A of 4-
10ber inst., at 1 o'clock, P. on the

Pr9lnul. his ~

•. is House and Lot,a situate in thetown of Sandersville,
Aleitstlen township, Adams county, Pa.
Theldruse is a two-story Nate and plas-
tered building, with a porch in. front, and
a cellar•underneath ;, also a well of-good
water, with a pump in it, close to the door;
a good'' frame and weatherboarded Stable
on the lot ; also over a 'dozen choice fruit
trees: '

Thb property in situated in the pknisant-
est part of the town.• Any person wish-
ing to vied it can do so by -calling on the
subscriber.

ADAM SOURS.
Decoaeaville, Sop.

SPECIAL COURT.
r,QTIC,E, is hereby given bat a Spe-

Court forthe trial - such cau-
ses in witieb JEjoulDartiel Durkee.
(lout 19,iige of ,ilus..kutlicial District, had,
beep retaiited prior it; WS 'appointment,
will be held at 9ettysbuig, in awl for the,
county pf 44mals. ou Mildew die Ifsdi
dtwOrOctoisfr,next, at 10 o'clock. A. M.
litut,,Pattputucx %VAT's. of Carlisle. pre-
aiding, when and where aU parilea iutsrest-
ed arc requested to be presant.

WILLIAM FICKES.
eberiffs Office, Gettysburg.

Sept. 7, 1849 . 5 tc

NorxciA-
frILLE.Co-partnership of W. & B. F.

411. E It, having expired by litu-
junior!, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. , We would take this occasion
to tender to our friends and, customers our
thatike•fur %belt Metal encouragement.—
Those irhe knOw themselves indebted to
said firm. will please call soon to make
settlement. .‘ The accounts, notes, &c..
will be found is therhimds of Wm. Gard-
ner; who is authorised to ass the name of
theufirtsr in 'tiding' up,the business.

,WILLIAM 'GARDNER,
if. F. GARDNER.

Pelistsbdrg;Seft. 8.-111

NOTICE.
••••••••••

ETTERS Testamentary on•, the Es-
-1,41 tate of eussult, Was.vsa, deceased,
late of the Borough of Geuyshnrg, Adams
county, Pa., having beep•granted to the
subsariberiasaldiutinPaid Borough, no-
tice is hereby given to these indebted to
said Estate to make paymeitt without de-
lay, and those haring claimsto present the
same properly anihentitatedforeettlemeot.

SAMIJEL, WEAVER,
ELIZABETH WEAVER,

Sept. 1948.-6t. Executor..
,

.

THOSE Person"indebted to the firm
of .93auonrcs& C0.," will please

call and souls up their accounts as soon
as possiblekinnl those having claims!a-
gainst the firm• will pleasepresent them to
the subscriber fur -P_aYmeot•

BANFOIiD SHRODER,
snryiring Partner.

Founiaindale, Pa., Aug. 10, 1849.

STOVES.

IC"N hand and for sale,—chmtp—a lot
of STOVES, among which are a

few HATHAWAY COOK STOVES.
Sept. 7.—ti CEO. ARNOLD.

1OLD PENS AND SILVER PEN-
CILS, (best quality) Card Cases,

Visiting and Printing Cards, Fancy Note
Paper, Enveltipcs, Motto Wafers, Fancy
Sealing Wax, Letter Stamps, &e., for side
by S. 11. BUEHLER./

ISABELLA NURSERY.
OUTTireStIRO, PA

F"IT. FREES,of all k lode. (grafts
in theroot.) can be had of the sub

*mann on reasonable terms. Please cal
and badge foryoursetvei.

C. • HOFFMAN.

CAUTION !

WHEUEAS sundryindividuals of late
hive been trying to monopolize

and forestall public opinion; and whereas
thesubscriber cau at the present time slimy
the largest and best stock of CHAIRS in
this County. therefore be it known to all
persons interested that the undersigned
continues to 'Donut:lmre int the out stand
in Booth Baltimore street, every variety
l'.l4.ll:Vand1:1.111;

-CHAPQ
which will be sold on the most
aecotrimodating term,, for I'ash or Produee.
ify Chairs are made in qcily,yburg, and
not in "Boston."

Hou-e and Sign Painting.
attended to as ionnerly ; min !roan long
Faction and vxperie !WU In but,iness, the
subscriber feels confident that his work
will bear the closest inspection, because his
workmen are of the best that the country
can furnish.

C. 113INET WaRE, of every variety
and of the best quality, will be furnished
to Uuetomers, and at all times made to or-
der. jr:'All kinds of Lumber taken at
fair priees: CHAIR PLANK particularly
wanteci-4iimething leas than "5000" feet
will answer.

Feeling thankful for past favors, the
subscriber hopes, by attention to business,
still to merit a Shure of public favor.

1111011 DEN WIDDIE.
Gettysburg, Match 9, 1849.—tf

UNIVERSITY hl 41111...AA kb.
FACULTY OF PHYSIC.

cresSION of 1 840—'5 0.

I'HE Lectures will commenceon Mon-
dafthe 29th of October, and con-

tinue until the 15th of March ensuing.
Chemistry and Pharmacy—Wn. E. A

AHERN, M. D., L. L. D.
Surgery—NATHAN R. SMITH.
Therapeutics, Materia Medica and 11ygi-

ene--Sentnit. Cnow,. M. D.
Anatomy and Physiology—Josnen ROBY,

M. D.
Theory, and Practice of Medicine.—We.

Powne, .51'. 1).
Midwilerf and Diseases of Women and

Children—Menem) H. THOMAS, M. D.
Lecturer on Pathology. and Demonstrator

of Anatomy—Giro. W. MLl.Te.rilialteheit.
Instruction in Clinical Medicine and

Clinical Surgery every day at the Balti-
more Infirmary, opposite the Medical Col-
lege. The rooms for practical anatomy
will be, opened October Ist, under the
charge of ihe detiontirator. Fees for the
entire course $9O. Comfortable board
may be obtained in thevicinity of the Med-
ical College, for $2,59 to $3.50 per week.

Wu.LIAI E.•A.
Nan ofthe Faculty.

Sept. 21,1849.-43
11131i1iLlILT a•

u-
',HE subscriber tenders his acknowl-

edgments to the publiC for the liberal
and steady patronage with which he has
been favored for a series ofyears, and re-
spedtfully announces that he has just re-
ceived, at his old established stand in
Chambersburg street, a large and fresh

SUPPLY or
DRUGS & MEDICINES, irttadattuw4i3i9wwww,„

Paints,Varuish, Dyestuffs
ml every variety of articles usually found
in a Drug store, to which be invites the
attention of the public, with assurances that
they will be furnished at the most reason-
able prices.

S. H. BUEHLER
Gettysburg, June 2, 1848.

NOTICE.

TETTERS of Administration on the4estate of JOHN LAREW, late of Lati-
more township, Adams co., Pa., deceased,
having been granted to the subscribers re-
siding in the said township, they hereby
give notice to all indebted to said Estate
to malie payment without delay, and those
having claims to present the same proper-
ly authendeated for Settlement.

. DAVID P. LAREW,
JACOB P. LAREW,

Administrators.
Aug. 24, 1842.--ix.

Hallitnore Advertistmcnts.
. 111. Oasx. W. S. Ilopmse

OREM k HOPKINS.
111:1:C1IAN1"I'AD,OR AND WHOLBsALE

DEALERS
In Cloths, Cassimeres, Vesting' As Tailors'Tilt])

minga. No. 23j llaltiniure at., N. W, cor-
ner of Charles, li►LTiauis.

A largo assortment of, READY MADE
CLOTHING, of siiperior quality.

0.2112 I.KtitLBW (DIIILLSX•
Cloth rooms_up stairs—Enttunee, south'
end of the Store on Charles street. '

MnrCh 3'0.'1849.-1y
CUJECUAIIELM4L.L.

. •

SPAIIN9 ,6c •EJJJMMER CLOTRINcit
tattotAitaLlt 41411 atrAIL.

(IN hand-iitd!tor *lle. • ilia 'lay_llesi and
Ur best. assoriment of% SPRUNG ,and
SUMMER OLO'IIIIINGe ad prices very
much redueettLl, '

t 0 TS. •
-Coats, of *vary variety,.enatnul all

the latest styles, and of an impror tut
and make, •from 75 •cis. to 1,4, a, 4,5, 0,
8, $lO, and upwards.

P SPALO ON S.
Pantalooria•of ail kinds, front 76 eta. to

1, 1.50, 1.75,2,2.50,and also a very fash-
ionable style, the Lamartine stripe, at 3.50,
*4, and upirlalrds.

VESTS.
Vesta of every variety, commixingsilk,

Satin,Cashmere, fti arseiles, Valencia, fkini
50 els. 75 eug.4l, $2.50,4113, andupwards.

B 0 I'4- L 0"T 1N.G.
Always on hand the largest and best as-

sortment of Boy's Clothing everoffercd
in•this oily. '•

A sphnidid -assorttnent of Cloths and
Cassimeres, of the best make, together
with slate and handsomevariety ofSILK
and MARSIIILLES VESIINGS, which
will be made up to order in the beet man-
ner,2o per cent. less than the accustomed
prices, and in all cases a neat and beauti-
ful tit guaranteed,

AT COSTUME HALL,
Corner of Pratt street and Centre Market Space

11. 11. COLE.
Wl' A ttnehed to the above, is one of the

largest and most extensive SHIRT FAC-
'IOItIES in the country, embracing every
variety and make, at prices which cannot
fail to please any one wishing to purchase.

(.0 ONE PRICE ONLY.4I
Marcie 3U, 16411.-ly

_

THE MOST EXTENSIVE
sutler ESTABLISHMENT

IN THE UNITED STATES IS 47'
NO. 179 BALTIMORE STREET, NEAK LIU/IT,

IS:liiimore. Md.
Where 500 persons are employed, and a stock o

1000 deseu shirts always un hand.

El.tel lANsitingI;r18.1ANU
ore a

OTHER S
re .I.ldvto

cull and examine the largest and best stock
of .S ItTS thUt hus ever been offered,
consisung of ull sizes and mutinies for
MEN AN Il 1101%S, which ior style and
wort, man,hi:k vallitut be smillassed.morc Loan usual uli,.rts lin% e innile
In rcuitkr thu assortment coufplutu and Au-
tiiiable In every respi-et.

. 'l'. W. BETTON
March 2, 1840—ly

I' aa tller list baicai

Druggists. I:Lys...Clans, :Verdi-
hilts; and others,

N WAXT t •F It LS. ittio.r4, PLANTS.
Extracts. Ointmentri, Vegetable Medicinee,

/Ye, are incited in rail at the IIEBB NTIIRE,
80. 36 North .-I`.(-111 street, between Market &

Arch streetr, Philadelphia, w here are constantly
kept a lane as4nrtment of every article in our
line. which mill i.e rold on better teals than at
any other establishment in the City.

The utmost rare is taken in the 'raising, pre-
paring, and putting up all articles sold by us.

The Herbs. Roots, &c.. are neatly put up in
premed packages of I oz, ilb., and I lb.

The Vegetable ENtraets are put up in jars of
carious Purer, and are warranted to be equal, if
not superior, to any in the market.

The Botanical and Thumpsonian preparations
are put up in the neatest mannerorith directions
for use.

IplParticalar attention is called to our con-
centrated Extracts of und Lemon, for fla-
voring purposes, Essential Oils and fragrant Wa-
ters; Pure ground Spices and Powdered Articles
of every kind, sold in bulk, or in canisters ex-
pressly for family use.

The importance of pure oral reliable Medicine
is every day being observed and appreciated by
the Medical Profession, Apothecaries. and com-
munity at large. That the practitioner should
be able to calculate with certainty upon the effect
of the medicines he administers is of eminent
importance to him and his patients. Always
keeping point in view, we trust those who
purchase or use our articles will have no cause
of disappointment. TILDEN & CO,

Proprietors of the Botanic aartlen, New
Lebanon, N. Y. ap

C. D. KNIGIIT,AgenVo. 38 N. Cith et. Phila.
Sept. 14. 1849—dm II

To Physicians. Druggists, and
Country Merchants..

ifirkß. J. N. EF.LLER and BRO., most re-
ap, spectlully solicit attention to their fresh
stock of English, French, German and American
DRUGS', Medicines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils,
Dye Stuffs, Olassware,• Perfumery, Patent 31sali-
eines, he. Haring opened a new store No. 294
Market street, with a full supply of.Drugs and
Medicines, we respectfully solicit Country Deal-
ers to examine our stock berme purchasing else-
*here; promising' one and all who May feel ills-
'rased to extend us their patronage, to sell them'
genuine Drugs and Medicines, on as liberal terms
as any other house in the City, and, tolaithfully
exegete all orders entrusted to us.promptly and
withdispatch.

One of the proprietors being a regular physi-,
'cian, affords amide guarantee of the genuine qual-
ity of all artieles.volc at their establishment.

We especially insite Druggists and Country
Merchants, who may wish to become Agentsfos
Dr. Ketler's eelebrafied Fomily. Noftrirra. (italei-
ard and poi Mar niedicines,) to forteard their ad-
dress. Soliciting the patronage of dealers, we
restwilfully remain, •

J. N. KEELER & BRO.,
Wholesale Druggists, No. 294 Market at.

Philadelphia. Sept. 14, 1849-1 y

AT THE OLD STAND)
BUT IX eVE Tr SHOE'

J. G. IMEY
TENDERS his acknowledgments to

his friends for past favors, and has
the pleasure of announcing thathe is again
located at the old stand, on Washington
street, one square south of Thompson's
Hotel, where ho will be prepared, as here-
tofore, to do all kinds of
Coach, Cloth, & Sign Painting.

CT.CARRIAG'E REPAIRING done
at short notice, and on reasonable terms,
for which Country Produce will be taken.

The subscriber is thankful for past fa-
vors, and hopes, by attention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit and re-
ceivea continuance of public patronage.

J. G. FREY.
Gettysburg, Jan. 12, 1849.—tf

21111L-PlIkT Wife
OF FAMOUS KINDS

FOR SALE AT TlllB OFFICE.

GETTYSBULU FOUNDRY
.11.1C IXE All0P.,

'‘IIE subscriber respectfully informs
11. his friends and the public generally

that he still continues to carry on the
FOUNDRY BUSINESS; in stiltsbranch-
es, at his old establishment, in the Western
parte( Gettysburg, where ho has constantly
on hand all sorts of

at .L.2-ta,'L 4)1-Z15.1,2=19
such as Kettles, Pots, Ovens, SkiHats,
Pans, Griddles, vim, of all sizos ; also,
STOVES of every size and variety, inclu-
ding Coutmon, Parlor,Air-tight and Cook-
ing Stoves—among them the far-famed
Bat haways.

To Farmers he would soy, ho has on
hand an excellent assortment of

Thresh Lc, Acothi
llovey's ecleSrated Strawcutters, the re
nowned Sevier Plows; also Woodcock s

and IV itheruw's ; also Points, Cutters,
Shares, &c.

BLACKSMITHING is carried on in
its different branches, by the best of work-
men.

thoThe subscriber has also opened a
Uool' & sHoi,;

Shop in 0.:1; South end of the
Fruundry Budding, w here.w ithgood work-
men and excellent materials, the neatest

fits and best work will be made.
dies will be wailed on at their residence.

All of the above mentioned articles will
he furnished as cheap. for Cash or country
Produce, as thvy ,an be had any where
else. All orders wt.' be promptly attend-
ed to.

10.0 ,torairioe, of ail kinds, done at the
Gut/CC.

T. WARREN
. .

Gottrshir:r, May 5. 1R {R

G. E. BUEHLER
ESPECTFULLY;informs his friends

ft and the public generally that he has
now on hand a large assortment of 77. V
W./IRE of every description, which he
will sell at moderate prices—all warranted.
Persons wishing to purchase a/ low roles,
will do well to call before purchasing else-
where.

HOUSE SPOUTINO will be made
and put up at 12, cents a foot.

To Owners and Dealers in
horses.

HOULD you have a horse that is spavined
Flik * or afflicted uith poll et. il, grease, humors,
sores. quitterbune, bruises. or swellings. or kith
galled necks or shoulders—procure and use as
directed, a box ot Paw T.ll

ANIMAL GALVANIC CURE•ALL,
and you will be satisfied, after thefirst thorough
application, that yourhorse can be cured by the
use of this incomparable Ointment.

For testimonials and directions, see printed
pamphlets.

H. VALLEY, Inventor and Proprietor,
235 Chestnut et., Phila., 41:5 Broadway, Y.
C. A. 31011111 S & CO., York, Agents for the

counties of York and Adams; also for sale by
S. H. BUEHLER, Gettysburg, and D. WHrrE,
Hampton.

Mayo; 1949.—Gm

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

THE subscriber, determined to retire
from business, offers his entire

STOCK OF
Dry Gcods,Queensware, Ileha.

ware, &C.,
to his customers, find the public generally,
from this date, at prices to suit, without
regard to cost. His assortment is full,
Goods fresh, and will be sold lower than
they can be had elsewhere in the county.
The publiqwill do Wellto iiititthemselves
of the preset'aportunity. A few barrels
No. 1 fresh HERRING, best quality, at
$l5 per barrel, and 121 Ms. per dozen._ _

JOHN M. STEVENSON.
Aug 31,3849,, . -

REMOVAL.

DR. J. LAWRENCE RILL,
DENTIET,

HAS removed hie office to the building
opposite the Lutheran ChUrch,

Chambersburg street. 2 doors east of Mr.
Middlecoffs store where he may all times
be found ready and willing to attend to
any case within the province of the Den-
tist. Persons in want of- full sets of teeth
are respec! fully invited to call.

REFERENCES.
Dr. C. N. Thrau.vcorr, I flev.C.P.Kmarra;D.D
" D. thiamin, Prof. M. JACOBS,
0 C. A. Co wo ILL, 1 " H.-L. thawing*.
" D. GILIMIT, 0 WAACRILIKOLIDS

Rev. J. C. WATSOII,D.D." M. J.. BTalvzii.
July 7, 1848.

ALEX. R. STEVENSON„
IITTORN.EY dT L.IIK

OFFICE in the Centre Sqnsre, Northof the Court-house, between Botitlfe
nod Stevenson's *omen. , •

ChitylbSig.l%

VALUABLE MEDICINES.
.YO C E— 0 P.l 1"

ONNELL'S Magical Pain Extractor,
the World's Wonder—pronounced

so by all who have ever seed it—White
Swelling, Infilmation, Pain in the Back,
Weak Limbs, Tender or Sore Feet, and all
Scrofulous Sores are speedily and per-
manently cured by Connell's Magical Pain
Extractor.; Affections of theLungs, Ague
in the Face, Breast, Tic. Doloureaux,
Chronic ore 'Eyes, Blistered Surfaces

,It is equally beneficial in all kindeof
itillarnatoty •Diseases, mochas lordNires
and Eyes, Sprains, itheuMatiam, White
essellans and Uleers,lltuises,,l3urns,Chil-
bisolltEryalpalste, Piles, &o, will quickly
be relieved by the applicationof this salve.
This vemstviutble sanitise possessor* many
virtues never found in any otherirtiele.—
It has themost perfect powerover allpains
by fire, positively allaying the suffering al-
most immediately upon its applieetion.-,-
If any disbelieve the statement, we.would
earnestly invite them to call and examine
the numerous unsolicited certificates of
of remarkable cures wrought by this salve.
It has lbr months past been sold upon the
following liberal terms, to wit: if the user
was not perfectly satisfied, and even de-
lighted with its effects, and furthermore if
it did not fully answer our recommenda-
tions, their money was returned immedi-
ately at their request. On these terms
this absolute heal-all is now sold ; and we
simply ask if the public can demand any-
thing more reasonable? Kindparent, keep
it constantly on hand ; in case of accident
by•fire, life tatty be lost without it; but
by its use all burns are suhject to its con-
trol, unless the 'Mkt§ are destroyed.

Catetion.—No Pain Extractor can be
genuine unless you find the signature of
Comstock & Co. on the wrapper to each
box. Beware of the counterfeit.

RUE IJ ATlS3l.—Cornstock's new-
es' Nerve and Bone Liniment, and Indian
Vegetable Elixir, is warranted to any
case of Rheumatism, Gout, Contracted
Chordsand Museles,orstiffiuints,strength-
en Weak Limbs, and enable those who
are crippled to walk again. Use this ar-
ticle and be cured, or go without it and
suffer, as you please Certificates of
cures by the hentlred can be seen at 21
Cortland street, N. York, where this arti-
cle is sold only genuine.

DEAFNESS.—Use Dr. McNair's Ac-
eoustic Oil, for the cure of Deafness. Al-
so, all those disagreeable noises, like the
buzzin g of insects, fulling of water, whiz-
zing of steam, which are symptoms of ap-
proaching deafness. Many persons who
have been deaf for ten or twenty years,
and compelled to use ear trumpets, have,
after using one or two bottles, thrown a-
side these trumpets, being made perfectly
well. It hue cured cases of ten, tificem ,

and even thirty years standing of deafness'
Buys Liniment of the Piles.—The

worst attacks of the tiles are effectually
and permanently cured in a short time by
the use of the genuine Ilny's Liniment.—
Hundreds of our first citizens throughout
the country have used this liniment u ith
complete it is warranted to cure
the most aagra% a It'd case.

If no cure be cliceted the money- will be
rel uni

Fur Site at the Drug and Book Store of
AMUEL IL BUEIILEU.
tiettyaburg, Jau. 19, 1t149.

LOOM di' 7111.0!
LL Ladies wishing to supply them-

it selves with handsome DRESS
GOODS would do well to call at the Store
&J. L.SC 11lCK,and examine his stock of

LAWNS, LINEN LUSTEE,
plain, striped and barred Cambric Muslins,
Alpacca, and a good article of

Black Silk,
Black Gimp and Fringes, Needle-worked
Collars, plain and figured Bobinet, a tine
lot of Irish Linens, colored, bleached and
unbleached Muslin, Drilling, Brown Hol-
land, Table Covers, Combs, acid many oth-
er articles too numerous lo mention. I
would therefore invite all to call soon and
examine for themselves before purchasing
elsewhere, as 1 feel confident that I can
please all, both in style and price.

Gettysburg, March 30,1849.

1119CONAILIGIIY,
.9tlorney al Law,

OFFICE in the S. W. corner of the
Public Square, one door West of G.

Arnold's Store, formerly occupied as a
Law Office by John M'Conaughy, doe'd.
lle solicits, and by prompt and faithful at-
tention to business in his profession, it will
be his endeavor to merit, confidence and
patronage.

M'Cosistionv will ,also attend
promptly to all business entrusted to him
as llgent and Solicitor for Patents and
Pensions. He has made arrangements,
through which he can furnish very desira-
ble facilities to applicar!:., and entirely re-
lieve them from the necessity of a journey
to Washington, on application to him per-
sonally or by letter.

Gettysburg, April 2.—tf

DIAMOND TONSOR
S. R. TIPTON.

ASHIONABLE Barber and Hair
)11resser, has removedhis‘tTempleg,

tothe diamond, adjoiningthiCounty Buil-
dings, Where he can at all' timeslieTounii
prepared to attend to thecalls of thepublic
From long -experion4e he flatters himself
that he cango throughalitherainifientions
oldie tcrnaorical departments,with such an
infinite degreeof skilltia willmeet the en-.
tire satisfaction of ail who submit fthem-
rhino to the keen Ordearof his razor. He
hopes,•therefore, that by attention'to busi.
nese and a desire to please, he will merit
so well as receive a liberal shaioof publio
patronage. 'rhosick willbe attended toe
-heir private dwellings. •

NEVir . ESTABLIi3II tfiT.
lIEN.It SMITH,

ESPEOTFULLY informs the chi,
zone of Gettysburg, and strangers

who may tarry here untiltheir beards grow,
that he has opened a new saloon in the
shop formerly occupied by JACOB !Awn,
in West York street, one door West of
Pexton'e Hat-store, whore he intends prose-cuting the Tonsorial business in all WI va-
ried and various branches,

His razor's good and sharp,
Hell shave yourlace without a smelt,Gentlemen, call and see for yourselves,Ills sponge is good, his towels are cleap,And in his shop he's always seen.iIL.I-1e also respeciftilly informs thegentlemen that they can at any time havedish. boots blacked in the neatestGentlemen can also have grease.removedfrom their clothes. •

• Gettysburg, April 21,1848.

-22,GlerANP4mm,artalll

AZIAI37:
11fRCICJPL PAIN EA yle.ecTOß.

(THU ORIGINAL AND ORLI; hitN1.11%,R.)
BURNS AND SCAI,Ds.

lir CHALLENGE the world to prose that my
dit prunes Extractor has everfailed tsfa ‘e
intreducties by pie in 1639f) ia epe,44Noc ip,staace to care the 'A eret Bores aid Scales, utt,it •must bathe genuine article, net the vile
fee/eft staff that id flooding the market,

MASI( 11M11 Tatm 'rawr I
Dialers Gamine Extractor, in Barna Isad

Bealds,tionis Sinstrdiate rebef,sis soon sts ;op.
toile spd draws out the Gee sad Twin in

SI kw tointstrx Cousterteit Extreetoss.
'ter •fry *bat name' or sodas Alin tith
pear, when apptied,treiteeensit iserrwm
•• -Try diAlt iditotlsese psotehrtwillo earns

shines, and the allure; 7781er will be Sound con-
clusive. It dlieit'lloWeVer, hot oloar apply to
guilts 'mid' Scalds, bot in Cldts, W 'ends,. Sore
and lamedEyes, shod oil ewes ofeassicali arid
psdotoltnilanintition, lbw'some diferesee will IN
°believed
Pilmßruises,Belt Rhetam,..l.l.berietlievErtyaice.

etas, Eruption, Sore Nipples, Broken
Beeast,t3iiitillains,Fuverbur*

• .old Sorestind Burns,
sad air exterasil iratlammation,yield readily, stdthe all-powerful, pain subduing; and 'curative
properties of this extraordinary remedy. But
mark, it must se the Omens* Dailey.

CAUTION.
To the inalic.--Being cognispot el the danger

Beading thease of the Cotratasisare greaser-
oas, 1distinctly declare that 1 will, et bold my-
selfresponsible for the edicts ofany ExAr q,ctqr,
union, the same be procured at isty own Befot.
415 Broadway, New York, 295 Chestnut watt.
Philadelphia, or horn my authorisedamt.,

TO THE LA.DII:n.
.Bad especially to Notlitre and Heads ill Esp.

ilies—The great and substantial benefit that may
be derived, and the pain and enabling-Ow IGO,
be prevented by the genuine Dailey 's kigio us
PM* Extractor, (tee printed parnyiblat,especikl-
ly the article addretaed to /dorliers, &c.,). ought ao.
make it an inmate of every family. Life
has, in many cases, been preserved by a 'really
application of my genuine Extractor. livuuld
therefore caution Mothers never to be without •

box of it onhand, not for a single day ; for where
there are children, accidents will occur. And
what is oi vast importance, especially to Brims,
it heals the Bounds without • scarf
LIFE SAVED--AWFUL CASE OF7Bogradm

wheariktd, Niagara Co.,h. 114
February 28,1848

Mr. Dulley—Dear sir—While my sOn, 15
years of age, was at work in the *tingle maim
iactory of L. P. Rose, he had the inistortune to
slip and fall into a a large vat, used for the put
pore of boiling blocks preparatory to cutting,—
The blocks bad just been removed lrom the vat
containing a large quantity of boiling a atm—-

lorward, scalding both bands and arms,
all on one side, and one leg badly and the other
partially. The scalds were so bad on bis arms
and leg, that most of the flesh carne oU with Ma
garments, and his lire was despaired of by both
his physicians and Iriends.

Dalleys Pain Extractor was procured as soon
as passible (which, was in about six hour.) and
applied, and which relieved him from all pain,
preventing inflammation arid swelling, and in a
few days commenced healing his sores. There
appeared a general improvement, so much so
that in three weeks he was ;emu%ed to his lath-
er s house, distance about one mile and a hall.

We continued the use of the above medicine
about two month's, and we believe it was the
means, under Frovideuce,or saving his hie, soil
we would cheerfully recommend it in all similar
caves, as in Pole and luentouble remedy. With
sentiments of iriptit, I remain, dear, sir, your
woe. obedient slid bumble servant,

A DIAK CLARK,
SUSANNAH CLARK,
C. E.LA K.

We, the nadersigaed i bung personally acquain-
thed with the case of Mr. Clark's son, belt( re the
alone statement substantially correct :

Mr. Dewey, Louisa Deo ey, .1. S. Kelsey, Hen-
ry B. Pears*, W rm. Evans, E. Clark, L. P. hose,
Ira NOWMIIIII, Wm. Newman, stazy J. Rabe..

Child .—The Extractor has not as yet its
any angle instance,foiled °Cawing Cuts,Wounds,.
and punctures—on matter how severe—(see
page minted pamphlets) always yield readily to.
the wonderful properties of this a °ttorial salve.

A. HALLEY, 4 1 5 Broadway,. N. YOrk,
and 23.5 Chestnut street, Phila ,

Inventor and Ptoprietor.
A. MORRIS & CO, York, Agents for the.

counties of lc and Adams; also for sale by.
S. 11. BLITIILER, Gettysburg, and D. 141.11:1:11:„
Hampton.

Gettysbusg,, May 4,, t94,11,--11na1

FEVER AND AGUE'.
This complaint has three stages. The first or

quotidian (tomes on every 44 hoot a; the tertian,
every 40 hours; and the quartian, every .48 hours.
'rhea° are• usually called the hot, the cold, and
sweating, The. symptoms are yawning and
stretching; sold hands and feet; a• shrivelled
skin, a amid and frequent pulse ; and' finally a
cold shake.

pWho wonld shiver and shake with this
tormenting disease, when thn only effectual rem•
edy May be had for a mere [ride? The angex•
ed certificate was wholly unsolicited, arid thesin-
cerity of the wilier cannot be questioned.

This certifies that my son had been troubled
with the Fever and Ague foe the last four or ti‘
years. He (lelt took it wbemwe lived over in
Jersey; and slice we came here he has never
known a well day. Half the time he, has not
been able to work at his trade ;.111141 as my bus.
band is dead and my only dependence is on my
son's labors, times have gone pretty bird with.
us. Thank God! he hos got entirely rid of ft 'a-
llot, and all by the use of Dr. Cliekener's won-
demi Sugar Pills. If I had only knew* of
them before, I would have walked a butu)red
miles rather than he without them. I thankyou heartily, Dr. Cllekener, for the good they
have done my son, and yon will oblige me by
thanking your Agent, Mr. Kent, for stopping
with them at our door.

Your bumble servant,
SIMAN COPLEY.

Oct. 13, 1845. Huntington township, L. I.
lITFor sale by ISAMUEL H. BUFAIDER,

General Agent, Gettysburg; Ind by
Dr. Kauffman, Petersburg; J. B. Hollinger
Heidleraburg ; E.. Stab le, Castro 111111;
Knight, Bendersville; J. F. Lower,Arendliwill• ;
rttick & Witmer Mom mambo% IN 'Knight,
M'Knightsvillis ; A. Scott, Cashioarn 3. J. Brink-
erhoff, Fairfield; E. Zack, New chewer; D. M.
C. White,Hampton; ILL. Miller itnd William
Wolf, East Berlin ;.Wm. Bittinger, Abbottstown ;
Lilly et Riley, New. OnJord ;

Sherrystown; and Samuel Berlin, Littlastewn.
Aug. 24, 1849.-3 M

Chimp far enshi
, L. SCHICIC has just received; perloteitirivalNts large and as good an

assorttnent of Ladies' and Glentileinun's
Ilitudur,f asOenttotprin Y3e'tfy9bti'cg. Also a splUndliti let of

bens and Flowent—all of which will aqsold as low as they can be boogb‘ neatly
other store in town. '

,Gettysburg, March VI, 1840.

TILE KU AND ERXR.
IspubbishideveryFriday .Vvenitmt.iaCounty 11W/thug,above theReederand liecorder's Office, by.

D, A. & C.
T It IL it IS •

• IfPO4 in advance or within the year, pqr
annum,-if not paid within the year, $2 1.)0.
paper diarmitinued until till urtearages et,
except at the option ofthe Editor. §inglp epitles
•6 cents. A failure to notify a diseentippans
will be regarded as a new engagement.

Advertixentenis not exceeding a Inltlacp igtectoll
three times: for Cl—every subsequent Insertion25 cents. Longer ones in the same prppopion,...
All advertisements not epecialli ordeird ter a
gi'seu time, wilt be continued until forbid. A libel
oral reduction will be made to those whondseptias
by the year.

Job Printing ofall binds executed .nesdy sad
promptly, cod on neasiumble terms. • ,

Letters and Communicotioes to the Editor, (oz.
copting ouch co contain Atchley or the names of
ne* subscribers,) ;trust he I.OsT tars 114400 k lb
rano atipotioo.

LUMBER YARD.
ON hand and for sale by the subs eriber,

a largequantity ofRIVER BO ARDS,
]'slow and ff MitPine Mountain hoards,

Pine, Chestnut, and Oak Shingles,
Scantling 4• Shingling Laths,

l'osts. Rails. kc.,
all of which will be sold as cheap as pos-
sible for the CASH ONLY. Persons
wishing Lumber are respectfully invited
to call and see.

GEO. ARNOLD
Gettysburg, Juno B.—tt

NEW iiSTAIILISIIIIIENT.
Chairs .and Cabinet Furniture

LOTVER 711.1 N EVER

D. & J. CULP
R"i'ECTFULLY . announce to the

citizens of Adams county that zlisty
have entered into co-partnership for the
manufacture and sale ofall kinds of
Chairs and Cabinet Furniture.

and that they, will always I are opt hend.
at their Establishment in oath Bedtime*
street, Gettysburg, a -kw (korai aboveFaheestock''s Store, (the old stand orb.
Culp,) a fell assortraent Of •CHIAIRS, of
every variety, such as •
BOSTON ROCKING, CS-NE SEAT

AND COMMON CiMona
Also, SETTEMI, of various kinds,

painted inlinitation of rose-wood, mahog-
any, satin-wood, walnut, maple, and all
fancy color*, They will.constantly keep
onhind and make to order, ,

tenire Tablet, Bedsteads, Cup-
boardt. Shads, DatterTrouglq!

Wailt4lands, Dining and
, PrealEfatt Tablei•all manwikniured by experienced workmen

and of the beat En,aterial, which they will
be pleased to furnish to thole who may
favarltheir custom'On the most
reasonable termer Haring supplied them-
selves With -rety large and superior *kick
of stuff, they hamno'hesitation in. nun-.
ring the public that they cup furnish work
which for cheapness, beauty and durabil-
ity, cannotbeterptssed by any other shop
in the County.' They wiU also attwd
to all kinds of
HOUSE AND OWN ,PAINTING, RAPER

HANOING, Ore,
upon the shortest notite and most reason-
able,terms. Wall Paper will be furnished
—'—epecimens of which can be seen at our
establishment. '

1007All work made -and sold by the
firm will be warranted, They dre Joel--
mined to sell as cheapas the cheapest, just
to suit the times, The public will consult
their interests by giving them a call before
purchasing elacw here. All kinds of Coun-
try Produce and. Lumber will be taken in
part payment for work.

Feb. 2, 18-10.—ti

r ommin
T.

rrIHE undersigned hai conneted with
.41Lhie Coachmaking Establibhment s

large.Smith Shop, and is prepared to do
ALL KINDS OV

.1114C*SMITO*NG,
INCLUDINO

Zile
anima BUGGIES, WAGONS, kC.

would say to thosewho have norlei to
sboe,,tbsl /te Itas. in employfirst-Tate

which, with his personal attention,
will enable him to give entire satisfaction
totill those whomay Amur himwith a call,

•CdIII3,IAGE Ar.RHGGY, SPRINGS
(warranted) will bepromptly made to or-
der at all times.

•perAll kinds of REPAIRING done,
both in Wood and Iron,at the most reduc-
ed prices.

T.Thankful for past encouragement,
the subscriber solicitsa continuance ofpat-
ronage, and invites hie friends to call at
his Establishment in west Chambersburg
st., a few doors below Thompson's Hotel.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg,October 15, 1847.


